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MM WOOL IS OVERNOMSAN LEAGUE
i

5! HINDENBURG FAILS

NEW TODAY I ItOSTEIl&GmmBY THE GOnSENTTO GAIN OBJECTIVES HEAD GETS GRILUKG

TIQMI1ITEEill SP1TE0F LOSSESIF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL SOMETHING, "DON!

WELSH IN A WELL-U- SE A JOURNAL WANT AD v Inrr mi i iiirnirPresident A. C Townley DeGerman Military Leader Is

AND IIS raCES FDEED;

Entire CEp fcsandeered at

Prices WMch Prerailed
Jdy3U917

Washington. May 1. The govern

HSAl'lllUi7 k
nies That Ills League Is la

Least Unpatriotic
Staggering From Blows

Dealt by Allied Amies

By J. W. I. Mason
(United Press War Expert)

ATWahington, May 1. A. C Townley,
president of the Non Partisan League

T.ABRtrTBn ADVERTISING SATES FOR SALE Eight room house with

Bats per word New Today: ' . "ittt ine 6r(len- -

Eaca Uaertion le G. W. Johnson, or phone i. , tf
Oas week ( insertions) ..5e

Ou month (26 insertion) I7e WB HAVE some bargains m used

'd u4Wki Salem
The Capital Journal witt act b. - i

eh (X, 17 N. High. 5 .iawtioa.possible for mow than one

Mimmnm (Barge, 150.

WAtteWANTEIX-- A good piano. Phone 803
I Chemeket. 5 3

FOB 8ALE-Jig- ht wagon. Call at Cen- - my WANTBj)About 13 Teirt 0ia
tor Street Feed barn. t faaory a.

DEPT.

In rear room.

New York, Slay 1. Hindenburg is
staggering before the most stupendous
German failure since tha battle of the
Marne.

General Foch's enticements of death

today denied before, the senate mili-
tary affairs eommmittee that the or-

ganization is treasonable or that he or
other officers are traitors, Townley,
who is under indictment in state courts
appeared at his own request to answer

ment today commandeered the entire
stock of unsold wool in the hands of
dealers ard growers and the entire
wool clip for the year.

The war industries board in making
the announcement declared a scale of
prices had been agreed upon which
would stimulate future production.

Prices were also fixed on raw hides
and skins, it was announced. Prices for
tanned leather will be agreed upon at
a meeting to be called soon.

The commandeering of wool entirely

the kaiser can pay for. The slaugh-v- r xf xk-JL- ,,, tv.t vn.
of Carman man power by order of the PvtiB League man ia a traitor and
ucruiau uigu cuuiuiuiu n ruuio iu aui xha league) i a treasoBMle or
abrupt end; but a renewal of the pant-- 1 gaaizatiou. "
ing effort to break through the allied! The eommittea bluntly refused to52ysung calf. Phone 45F14. MEN WANTED- - hours work, good lines is inevitable. The victorious Get allow TownJey to discus the aims and

eliminates speculation for the period of
guiskod and Hindenburg can no longeilReed raiaed the point that MoUee had.the war oealerg being allowed only;

The most popular Ladies' and Girls' Hat Department
in this city Ladies', Misses', and Children's Hats,
big variety. Nice Milans, real good ones, swell
black frames in Lisere and Hemps, also a lot of
light colored frames. The new Auto Hat, pretty
colors. Little hats for little tots.
Malines, Chiffons, Ribbons, Flowers, Ornaments
and Velvets, all popular goods at popular prices.
Our hats are all up to date, ci rrectly trimmed and-goo- d

quality. Reasonable prices.

240-24- 6 North Commercial Street

progress except at an even more gbast-;no- t accused the league membership,
ly cos v than he has previously paid. stout had specifically stated that the na'nd''nfr of

The moral effect of the allies' sue-- ! majority of tho members, though toy-- 1 "The war needs of the government

cessful stand before the last defenses of al, were milled by officers. ' W0Ien Gf during the year 118
tha Ypres is enormous. After having! Commdttoa membera kopt up a fire;v develoied to a point where it has

won the most difficult parts of the ap-jo- f queetions designed to show wheth-- , become necessary for government in

proach to Ypres, the Germans have been er Townley and other league officers order to supply its requirements, not

halted practicallv on the summits of had displayed loyalty to the United only to take over the entire unsold
the hands of dealers audStates. jwool m grow- -

the hills they paid so dearly to capture
The collapse of of fen- i "Did the ligue buy any hberty ers, but the entire wool clip for the

slve under this circumstance demon j"-'- " tor 7&T M LJLTJnl' of tho third loan announced. " Wbilestvatcs conclusively tha ( the British and ght $5000
atsolutely control tho wool as

the French exacted far heavier toll from n1 ?' th f woolen it hasthe Germans for possession of Mcssines 110 ilL-- T Xhad handriAc a rf v-- i Tn.,.i. ally on
buAr !00 it treasury.could afford tn v.

TOgUr-O- - so and pig, Phoiie .ililg&a tr
rent, 6 roomier, house

for Phono tfyear. 3 pho 3S

WEDTMf;U11to steTf FOB SALE-2- 85 acre farm, 230 acres
at 4b0

wflr Ume John
& Hair, North 20th St.,. Salem

FOB SALE -- Wood and oak posts,
"Phone 78F11. '

"WANTED Janitor, apply Willamette ZXL'Z
aanitanum. 1

(.hinia nija0 jghlng about 325.
Phone la41 alter 4 p. m.

MONEY to loan for clients. Ivan 0- -

Martin, 412 Masonie Temple. WANTEDTo rent a fiv9 or six

rrCrnr3 K tiklaofaddress F. P. tf phoM g.?

WANT to buy a sow and pif. Phone BBXT2 ukey furihed house- -

2M- - keeping rooms, with bath and ho
031 N' Hih'Mrs8WITCHram.de from codings.

Boyce, Phone 1041. " '
TOR SALE One good wood range, al- -

TWO lUttw room ft"" ftot . o one small refrigerator at 1247 8.
men to. 491 N. Cottage. Psoas Commwciali Call before 3 p. in- - or

after 8. 5--

wanted. 1549 BroadGARDEN plowing WXNXBAt Polk conn- -

way. Pfcons a"J- -
ty fid9 brtdge next Friday
inoriaUg Wages 3 per day. 8 hours

COL. W. F. WEIGHT the auctioneer,
W

Turner, Oregon. Phona 52. 1 Erixon fc Jones.

to regulate fabrics, no
intention or expectation, either in the
process of marketing the wool or in the
manufacture of woolen fabrics, of
changing the usual channels of trade."

The announcement of the government
commandeering followed a series of

Seed x"aJ resolutions aucptoa Dy tncNevertheless Hindenburg must risk
still further gambles for he haa not aK. B. - .k Tioiki T phomores and freshmen attempt to pull

each othor into the .water.MAY DAY EXERCISEyet ;nken a single position that is vital He oted from resolutions
Ha unminf- ttifn t(i tlia . orm o rt r

conferences with wool growers, dealers, Saturday evening t 8 'eloek, thIrnssed at itho league convention m
aud proclaim a decisive victory winch , M(u.ch hnr tijki ie Kgue had
evon they will be deluded into aecept- - eontinued to endorse the aims of

. . the Russians in behalf of political and
junior prom will be Md on the east .

WILL BE ELABORATE campus, closing os
the queen's court. The high school or

To be held along the present line democracy.

and manufacturers, in an effort to
reach some satisfactory agreement.

Prices prevailing July 31, 1917, were
agreed upon by the government for
the wool.

Prices on hides on hand will be those
prevailing on April 24, it was

aVefiuitely must in the end provo the I Townley denied the league, supports chestra will play for the prom.ATOIBWILIAHEITEuuuumg oi uuiuenuurg s reputation what the iboJehc-vak-t nave Deen ooing-an-

tho collapse of kaiscrism. W favored their efforts to obtain

Dealers will be allowed a commission

The German people at last are begin; ,p0li'ii'l and industrial democracy,"
ning to realize that an enormously pow jsaid Townley, "but that effort ha
erful American army is piling intr.jbeen a failure so far."
France. The Americans may not b Pressed for ft definition of industrial
fully prepared to strike before next'democraK-v- . Townley Mlustrated with

of 3 to 3Vi pcAoent on graded and un

Vesper services will be held early
Sunday morning ia toe chapel, led toy
Miss Vesta Mullt'gan.

KYLE 13 BLaSED
Washington, May 1. Additional ad-

vices cencornang the Tescue of W. A.
Kyle, Portland, Orv, engineer from

Program and Fetes Will Begraded wool, .AArpectivvely, above the ba
sic price to growers. This commission t

hit brother-in-la- call which diedAutumn or next Spring, buV if Hinden I) covj?r. storage, cartage and insuranceand the hide brought $3.27. Theman
Held During Friday and

Saturday This Week .
costs.VhAT HAVE YOU to trade for 69

burg is blocked iu the west this sum-
mer ho will stay blocked until AmorWANTED To buy stock eattto, r

kind. Phono 157W. 6 Chinese bandits, sudd they had givenica's major offensive is ready to start
then bought a set ox Harness wnicn
coot him $10Q. "It used to be possible
to get $5 er for a calf skin and get
back the harness made from it for

This means defeat for Hindenburg. ihim without after haTill ransfflia theyannual May Day of iLrnojereises been out by loiCiit&ry pursuit ana)

tores near Payette, Idaho, lrngatw
land, 10 exes bearing prunes, plen-

ty of water, msH house, barn and
out buildingM. Prifce 100 per acre.

See J. A. Mjll, 320 State St.

That is why each German bait such as
the present one before Ypros is a terri.
fyiug nightmare foi the Hohenzollern

$65," said Townley.
This brought en a lively argument

Willamette university to Be held this
year Friday and Saturday of this
week are by far more elaborate and
extensive, than those of any former

HAVE you' wood aawingl Call phoneg7.

TOR- BHNT Alodern, 9 rodin house,

with garage, 15 por month. Phone
5J935.

ubsoiutis as to the value of calf skin and wheth-

er harness is .made from it The bear HE HAS ENLISTEDWANT to get in touch with owner of

'

had been promised aim newt y.

BEER IS HIGHER,

Milwaukee, Wis., May I. Two grades
of hops in beer now. The latest one
a hop of a dollar a barrel. The ultima!
and thirsty consumer gets only eight

year. And not only is the two days'ing rapidly developed into an exohan'je
of witticisme, Townley finally admit-
ted he didnt know wtiether harness program of greater interest, but arSECRETARY OLCOTT

1 ton trueK mat wants to earn
from ten to fifteen dollars every
day during summer, hauling ties.
Write Blodgett k Matlock Lbr. Co.

Dallas, Or. -
was made of calf skin fir not. rangements are being made for the en

FOB SALE Harloy Davidson bicycle,

nearly new. Address Howard Harvey
455 Hiciary Stj, Barenux , v., 5-- "Let's bury that calf," suggested ounces for a nickel bow. It used to bo

ten.Senator Weeks and asked Townley
terteining of high school students and
friends of the uaiforsity from all parts
of the state.EDITS PAMPHLETFOB SALE CHEAP House and lot whether he had ever been a farmer,

Townlev said ho had, succeeded for a Friday, May S

At 7 o'clock Friday merninc thetime, later losing all his money.
in Portland, near Mt. Scott line;
will take team on part payment.
Write O. W. Cobb, Aumsvillo, Or.,
or call at place mile 8. E. West

Stayton. ' tf

Tfiwnfev finally reaxi resoiuiuras

FOB SALE Lot 50x150, first lot south

of 995 N. 20th street, $200. Write A.

M. Matlock, Dallas, Or. 54

WANTED Teamster to work on farm,
married man preferred. Phone 1489

or 1757. "

bugle will call all students of the uni
nassed bv the Icaigue indorsing the na- -

"Only Deserter" In Marion

County Draft list Writes

to Sheriff Needham

Sheriff W. I. Needham, chairman of

tho local exemption board of Division

No. 1, of Marion county is in recoipt

of a letter from Errol Valentine
Byrnes, date April 29, and written
from Tacoma. It will be remembered
that Byrnes was ordered to- appear in
Salem Thursday, April 25, to leave the

ticn'n war aims and pledging the leaCuts Oat Libelous and Un-

founded Attack On U. of 0.
by Crazy Candidate

LABORERS WANTED Wages $3.36
gue's support to the war. He saio
North Dakota and Minnesota farmers
have patriotically planted much more

wheat this year than last, though they
could make more mney from other

FOB TRADE 3 vacant lots and some

cash for a house and lot. Plione 157J

W. 81

to $3.64, 8 hours. West Linn mills op-

posite Oregon City, at free cmr'-mcn- t

office. Strike still on. Kail
d receiDt for fare up to $2 cash

CASCARET8 BEST

IF CONSTIPATED

They liven Yoir Liver ami
Bowels and Yen Feel

FineAgaim

versity to work on the campus. This,
wiU continue until about 11:30 o'clock

At noon, Friday, exercises of dedi-

cating the cement walk recently con-

structed by the students will be held.
The presentation address will be de-

livered by Arlio O. Walker, president
of tho Greater Willamette club, with
an acceptainee by Dr. B. L. Sleeves,
president of tho board of trustees of
the university.

Friday afternoon at 12:15 o'olcck,
a student's lunch will be served on tho
ealnpus, preparations1 beinig made for
6!0. This number is to Include mem

ed after working one week. Come
nlnnir. Work assured. Beard and bed Secretary of State Ben W. Olcott Reverting i'lrn league's raiiure to sun--

Mrit,' to th first and second liberty ' next morning for Camp Lewis. ByFOB SALE Nc.p, hand cuMvator
and HlWkejisde.rfer typewriter No. J.

. 154 Coluaabia St. 51
takes exception to anv candidate t'ilinpr

his failuie to report, iu the eyes of thewith his campaign iiterature to be! loans, Sonator Weeks asked what the$6.65 week at mills or $7 at Beck's
hotel, Oregon City.

lcawuVa total annual income is.printed by the state, any arguments re
WANTED A delivery boy. must be

federal authorities, he is a deserter
flora the army. He writes in part as
foil we:

"Tf you are going to incarcerate me
in ihi "hoosegow", you rjad better get

"About $1,600,000 if all our memben
pay their dues," said Townley.

"Do vou know nf any other corpora
experienced with r'OTO. appiy

fleeting upon or libelous against the
University of Oregon. Hence he has
refused lo print certain statements in
the pamphlet prepared by James Ful- -

Daue & Son.

tion with that income that did'i sub- bers of tho senior class of the Halem
hieh Si'hool. the two military compan Don't Stay HeaUy, Mm, . .. . , j i i in eunv siuii'iur uv i" nine wu ici- -

FOB BENT 8 room, modem bunga-on-

,,th 14th St. Phone 24F icrtou, caixiKiate rot, representative scribe to tne nrst ami seeona j , v i will have, ioined

SOME one wants your property and

you would sell. We charge no
for putting buyer and sell-

er together. For further information
. Oregon Realty Exchange Investment

Co., Inc., 14 Breymian bldg., Salem,

Or., Chamber of Commerce bldg.,
Or., 250& 3d St. Portland,

Oregon. tf

from Lan-- county. ies of tho high school and memhers of
high srhoola from other parte of the54 only bought 5,00UU of too tnira loan, ' j;,,,,,' d wi be cdt,ring

asked Weeks.
With Bream hi and

Stomach Sott.a "tliourand on a plate" (beans) at
OUB 105 acre mnch, 2 miles east on

Garden road is for sale. Geo. Sw- -

state. The Cheinawa band will play
during the lunch.

At 1:15 o'clock, following the
luncheon, the hijjh hwt military

"No," said Townley.
"Neither do I," commented Woeks

"and if I did, I'd be ashamed of it."
"Tho democratic and republican par

ties didn't buv any bondB," said Town

Can-i- Lewis.
'I wish to offer an apology for not

appearing at the proper time, but 1

was sick with a bad cold. My throat
was tilmost raw and evtn now 1 can

Will Draft Men For

Iu taking this stand, the Secretary
of state is upheld by Attorney General
Brown who holds that the law imposes
on the secretary of state the responsi-
bility of editing the matter published
in the campaign pamphlets and that he
lias a legal rilit to make an elimina-
tion.

The two paragraphs which Mr. Olcott
ordered eliminated from the Fullerton

companies of tho Salem hitih school
nD a a .is TiOfanberrv plants.

Phone ( ,W32, W. L. McKinney, Kt I
hardly talk. Friday I was preparingArmy Industriestf8, box 121. the"They have no sucn incomes, rc lock two room when

plied Weeks, whereat Shose who packet! .ttn(1Ulld illtorml,d m8 my vent would
Washington, May 1. Provost Mar

shal General Crowder toilay orderedFOB BENT Nicely furnished house-

keeping and a'eeping rooms. 645 Fer-

ry St. "
statement, which refer to Fullerton's
alleged activities relative to the Uni

tho committee room laugnea.
Townley said the utterances which he

was indie-to- were not sn strong as a
statement by Woodrow Wilson that theversity, aie

bo f J .50 a month more whilo at war.
lie Btid if I didn't pay, he would
throw my stuff into the street while
I wns at war. However, a friend of
mine agreed to sell my tumiti-ie- .

At the Union depot in Portland lasl
n'tlit. t tried to find an armful of

the mobilization on May 15 of 8,98,)

drafted men to begin a two months

course of training fov special array

will drill1 in front of haton nail.
At 2:30 o'tlix'k Friday afternoon, on

Willamette, field, the annual base bull
game wfill be played between tho uni-

versity alumni and the 'varsity team.
The Friday jxereiiw will close with

the presentation of the play, "The
Junior," at tho chapel by the junior
I'lnfM.

Saturday Program
From 6 until 8 o'clock Saturday

m:rnin a break fanti will be served on

the eanipus near Laiwanne hall. "At 10

o'clock tliero will bo the annual Co-E-

tennie contest between Willamette uni-

versity and the University of Oregon

"He his worked to do away with the capitalists controlled the United Stater,
JTOB BENT Good five room modern

osa. Inquire 506 N. Commercial 8t.

9t phone 1549M. "
immoral conditions at tne university so

that parents might feel safe to send
their sons and daughters there, and if

ndustritil work

Automobile mechanics, chauffeurs, Coss?!m?n Pravs for

Modified Divorce Decreeelected will introduce a bill remedyingmachinists, blacksmiths, sheet metalWALL PAPEB, 12 cents double roll.

upward- - Buren Furniture ctore, the present awful conditions.
"If riven the chalice ho will make

workers, general mechanics, cariwnters,
electricians, radio operators, concreteCommercial.

the TTnive.raitv nf rwimn a fit nlacA to Askins that the decree of the court

r.-d-s 'hat would take mi) to Tacoma.
I found a Nort'ie'u 1m:.!u. train. No
rods. Jun Hill sa:d before ho died
th'it he 'vould cnld tht cars bo that
bi ins ctuldn't vdo. Wll. he didn't
k'!jF n:c off. I pr'-i- tuu a mail car
uinl vi lit to alcj and avoke iu Ti--

ma The back roor Kp'cial that I
rule iu l.st' ni.;'it sti.;iped at every
bii;-- door and 'wise jt two story

send the youth of our state and do! be modified in the case of Amelia E. teams, to no plsved on the cement
workors and telegraphers will be de-

veloped from those called.

s(c sk s)t st sjc ))( ik sic $k Jk sk sfe

HOP trainers, wanted. Automobile to

and from yard, morning end even- - away with the graft and rottenness Cossalman against josepn a. counts at Twelfth and State streets.
Hiihmlav afternoon at 1:30 o'cVkthat now exist." man, the defendant ttiroueh ms attor- -

51 the program, will begin with the annu'13. Upon receiving the statements to be ney prays for a decree giving mm tne

in tli tfa najimhlpt m- - care of the two minor children and thatSPRAY CALENDAR FOB MAY
1 HIPPODROME i

J ROAD SIM L
hoiisvi.pared by Fullerton, Secretary of State he be declared their guardian. Mr.

Olcott noted the objectionable charges. Cossalman claims that tho children

green cap buiiil un vu o

east of tho campul. At 2 o'clock the
Chnniawa band will give a concert.

The crowning of Queen Blanch I,"li i had beet .ible to come to
vibm Thursday, . vould not have
iire. have ca.-iic-d u,y living sitije

He at cuco called up Mr. Fullorton by, were not in tne care oi tneir uuiuei
telephone asking him if he would eb- - during the divorce proceedings nor

FOB SALE or rent, 1 7 room house,

modern, sleeping porch, one acre

of ground, barn, water ystn. In-

quire 2983 Portland road. 51

FIRST CLASS dressmaker and tailo-

red will work by day in your home.

Mrs. E. Young. 152 S. 13th. Phone

irwt tn fhpir ulinnnatifin. Fullerton Bad tney Deen ior seeri mourns ir- I was nine years old, but never" in my
who happens to lie Mms Hlanwne igni-

ter of Hillvard, WaMhimetoa, is sched-

uled for 2:30 o'clock. The dances in-- f

I tried in the crowning are Rpring Day

daiwe and chorus, rWy dance, Awak- -

angrily replied that he would stand forjious. That they are now witu jirs.iIife have j gtruck lown whcrc jt wag
no elimination and that he intended his ; Cossalman 's parcnis ana not proyrnj 0 hard t ohtBin n(M.P(WBry where- -

for , what they cared for. with to keep body and soul together
In his petition to the court he also' . , ui,.

the swrrsT
EEVUE

IN VATXDTvIXXE

statements to stand
were worth. eriiil.' of Flower dance, Murk Maul1140 W. .

states that he is amply able to care for;. oocket and an abnormal appe-- ilance, Crowning of tho Queen dance

Oalyx Spray
When: Last of petals falling.
What: Apples and pears.
Why: Oodfin moth and scab.
How: Lime, sulphur 1 to 30

iwith arsenate of lead 2 lira.
to 50 pallors spray.

Ten Day Spray
When: Ten days after calyz

spray.
What: Apples and pears.
Why: Scab, pear slug if pres-

ent.
How: Lime, sulphur 1 to 40,

dad arsenate 2 lbs. to 50
gallons for pear slug.

I. H. VAN TRUMP,
County' Fruit Inspector.

However, backed by the opinion of
Attorney General Brown and his own
feeling.in the matter, Mr. Olcott says

AUTO FOB SALE 1817 Chevrolet,

m 4000 miles, i good condition;
miee is reasonable. Call at Capital

" Journal business office or phone

tne cmiuren uu iho ,o.,u . Liter, 1 was Ti in debt for anu tne mmting or j r-- .

cnts near Cheney, Washington. Hel. j WM jftiled, and of course hav-- A double header in baseball is sehed-claim- s

that the father has" the right to in )iv(d jn SR,em whpr ul()ncy flnwg ulyji for 3:30 o'clot-- k on Willamette
fix the ticmicile, and ''that the wife ... . l UDable to nav.- But' field between Ratem high siool and

utateuieuU reflecting on the Universit

refusal81. to join him In such home make. fr!en(j wyed me ffom hibernat. Stayton and Willmmctte university and BYEher the guilty party and agressor in the ing in the 'coop.' .Chemawa.

"I did not livs that winter in Salem. The real exefitement of e exercises
a!" be when he tuff of wr takes

I just existed. I endured it with
the M. 1 raceart 5:30 o'clock atstoical indifference and Spartan cour- - Peo

of the grand stand, when the o--
age. Talk about Tuesday being meat-- ,

of Oregon, as prepared for the state
pamphlet ty Fullerton, will not ap-

pear.
Fullerton has a personal grievance

against the University because the
board refused to buy the bones of a
whale ne wished to set up on the
campus. He is said to have been at
one time an inmate of a lunatic
asylum.

FOB SALE Single liorse, wagon and

bainees, torse weighing W0, good

eoa&tion $35. Spier or Smith, Cottle

apartment, 343 N. ComT Phone
1041. 8 of that winter inless. Evcry day

separation.
In the original petition for divorce,,

the claim is made by the plaintiff that
"she is an energetie and capable wo-

man while tho defendant is slow, a

poor manager and probably inclined to

be a dreamer."
In the first suit, trie eourt held that

Mrs. Cossalman was not entitled to a

divorce but was given the care of the
two children, the eourt reserving the

BAbEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGSBRIDGE BIDS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed

Salem wts to me meatless, wheatless,
neatless,.how!ess, doughless, roomless

and eatless.
'I undtrtand before th boys loft

they endured orations, lunch and music.
I 'm clad I missed that as I do not en- -

25 PLOFLII

9 8CEHX8
JOE EOBEHTS

AND A

WONDEHFTJl

DANCING CHCEUS

W

NURSERY etock at half price to etoan

up; call a Jones' Nursery, Auburn,

ast of asvhim and pe. Boses,

sbnrbs, grafted walnuts and fruit
trees.

Pet.
1000bids will be received at the county

Vancouver Iclerk office ia Salem, Oregon, up to 1000STEERS BREAK EE CORDthe hour of 2 p. m. on Monday, May
1000 joy being haranged by some silverright to further orders ai to the em- - "" i

6th, 1918, for the instaHation of the (win tonffued orator. 1 don't mino Dcing
FOB SALE Six room modem house, tody of the children, also that M r.i Abcrdeen .3.........!........... 0

Cossalman eould visit them "at suit- - i,,ij .... netiedtriA lighting system on the Salem 000 gassed the trenches, but I don't
bridge over the Willamette river as .000 want to be 'gassed' from the courtable times and occasions" as long ) sK,)iatte 0 1three blocks from state hotise, ex

.wmM weS built, with furnace,
Before the smallest crowd of base-- , house steps. . . 'Ue CUlliriUUlCU IW nujij'lP,

Portland, Or., May 1. Six
California steers established a
record here today. They sold
at $15.50 a hundred pounds.
This was the highest price ever
paid on the Pacifie coast, ac-

cording to local market

in f. tw .vol- - ra.therc.1 at the' "Now that l am registered, nucs- -

fireplace, steeping porch, etc., fruit

j tmJ1 irarden: clear title,

GEAND THEATEE i t
MATINEE AND EVXNINO 1

SUNDAY, MAT 5 I
tmu lulls;w.,i,n t,.t. Pork Pnrtland. to wit- - tionaired, examined, drawn, draftedNEW ABCHBISHOP

per plane ana specifications prepare a
by State Highway commission. Plans
and specifications are on file in said
clerk's office and with the State High-

way eommiseioii, Capitol building, Sa-

lem, Oregon.
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Bishop
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County Clerk.1 nouneed at ..lie Vatican today. Vancouver Beavers, score i xo i- - iitnu.
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